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trouble took place, but whein the artists controlled all went safely. Artists, 
as a rule, are exceedingly cautious, and unwilling to take the rislcs businiess 
men so often assume and come to ruin. It wvould be difficult to fiiud any 
institution in this country that has been so ably and carefully miianaged as 
the Artists' Fund Society; and, strange to say, it has been since its start 

mainly in the hands of the same set of nsen, anid still it has not developed 
into a "ring." The Society has passed its senitimental age, and has 
become a cold, serious business institutioni, as much-anid more so-than 

maniy of our banks. Each member must be ready with his conitribtution at 
the date ordered, or pay his onie hundred dollars in cash, or lose his mem 
bership. Each is obliged to contribute for twenity-five years, and theni go 
on the retired list. Several of the old members go otit this year, and their 
works will no longer enigage the auctioneer. Meanwhile, newv blood mtust 
come into the Society; and of late years it has gained in member ship some 
of the strongest young painters of this city, and its condition is as sound as 
it is possible for iunian institutions to be. May it live lonig, and prosper! 

FRANCIS A. SILVA. 

A NEW SKETCHING GROUND. 

M 
ESSRS. Reichard & Co. last month held an exhibition in their 

Fifth Avenue galler-y of thirty-two water colors by Heniry W. 
Ranger. Mr. Ranger is a niative of this State, and, like a great maniy 
Americaii talents, young and old, owves his place in art entirely to his own 
efforts. He is the son of a Syractuse photographer, and began his active 
career in life in his father's gallery, where he became knowni as an ar-tistic 
and expert poser. His natural predilectioni for art, fostered by his sur 
roundings, impelled him to throw up the business after some years, in 
which all of his spare time was devoted to study from nature, and he 
launched himself upon Isis presenit career with the oppositioii of his family 
and the encouragement usual to a beginner in art in this or any otlher 
couiitry. 

His first work of any importanice was done in black and white, aiid was 
noteworthy chiefly for photograplsic fidelity anid mi-nuteness of detail. A 

chance meeting with the late A. F. Bellows 
duriing a summer at Glen Haven, some 
eight years ago, set him on the right track. 
His work in water colors began to find a 
sale, and in i88i he came to New York. 

Here he established himself, painting in 
water colors, anid exhibiting with increasinlg 
success. A couiple of years ago he began 

summering in Caisada, uitilizing the quaintly 
picturesquie material so abuindant in and 
around Quebec to excellent results. A 

marked change in his style, due to his 

study of the Dutch water colorists, gives 
his later work added interest and valsIe. 
Thanks to this and to the novel material 

FISHERIMAN'S IIOUSE, CtRANE, IStLAND 

afforded h i n1 
by hiis summer 
s k. e t c h i n g 
ground, his 
recent exhibi- / 
tion proved an - 

exceptionally 7 
attractive one 
to the puhblic. 

Its interest -:.; 

was enhaniced 
by the revela 
tion it made of 
a n e w anid 
hitherto unex- - 
plored region, plored g 

t~~~~I']lI13TOUT'I" t)OCt (IUEIBEC one of those ' 
odd corners of 
the continent which seems to have beeni specially preserved, if not created, 
for the artist. A numllber of his sketches were drawn from the Isle de 

Grue, whiicl, in the pretty catalogue prepared by him for his exhibition, 
lie calls "a bit of old F'rance," aiid thus quaintly describes: 

"ICrane Island (Isle de (GrLe) is in the middle of the St. Lasvrence River, 
fifty miles below Quebec, anid ten miles from eitlher shore. It was oile of 
the early Seignoralty grants by Louis XIV. in Nesv France, and was 
peopled by the honest Bretoni peasants, whose habits and houses remain 
here unchanged by modern pr-ogress. The people live and die in the 
belief that Quebec is the cenitre of the world, anid that Londoni, Paris and 
New York are miiore than half myths. Only two important events have 
happenied in its local history: tlse wreck of the French frigate 'l'Elephant,' 
in 1729, anid the visit of a wandering peddler who, in 1822, called at the 

L 

CRtANE ISLAND S ONtY ROAI). 

Island with a stock of red paint. The artists who explored these shores 
xvere regarded as harmless luniatics, whose vagaries should be humored. 
Their labors were watched with deep and imiystified interest, anid their 
departure hailed with a kitidly, old.fashioned farewell." 

It is likely, after the revelation Mr. Rainger has made of its 
possibilities, that Crane Islanid wvill become better kniown to otur 
exhibitionis in the fuiture. 

WitILE I believe thiat dilettaistism is the curise of art, I also 
believe that the steady spread of the fancy for artistic study 
among our better classes is a sign to be hailed with gratification 

U 
.. by all lovers of art for its owsv sake. You caninot expect people 

to appreciate pictures unitil they uniiderstand them, and the nlearel 
they come to discovering boxy they are made, the nearer- they 

will coisie to a comprehenision of xvhat is good in them. All 
this muddling of colors on canivas aisd paper, anid bedaubing of 
papier mache pots anid clay vases, is part of a liberal eduLcation. 

Il is not likely to develop isiany taleits, but it will develop an 
appreciation of talent by which the real artist will be benefited. 
To-Day. 

C. KLACKNEit has publislhe(d a large and handsome etching by 
James S. King, after a picture by Clemenit R. Granit, called 
"Waiting." The senitimeuit of the subject is charmingly workedl 
out, anid the etching is executed with skill and delicacy. 
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